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suggestion in paragraph IS that he should be
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■beOween nationals of the parties to the Convention„ bl «r.

e of St.Germain and the nationals of other countries,S dLM h *■
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'■ iy^British BUbJecte sg weij sTiens.

to me that I so far 
Immigration Officer 
depoBlt of "such

5» Convsatlon df St.Oermaln- 
. the argument In the Foreign Offine letter 

qf the lltb of Septaadiar, 19S6> is directed 
to the whols-range of tbsse three Xnsttnmsntr 
and not maraly to the Convention of 
St-OermalAf Kenya sould gain nothing by the 
couree suggested In paragraph 18 ofhTOe*
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the power of requiring a 
as the' aovernor in Council-fium

iTiay order", or to require, in lieu, security 
is concerned, the-bond not exceeding £500.

European and Inolan unoffl^el
‘^^.'y^rX®^^'"'''‘ely confer a discretion

■on the^igraitlon 0|^lo%whloh

?xercleed.ln eultabliSceee and th*^pe,s«|;hbrlti^ 
Ke«r. wl^have^t, B,-truest 
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ahow that he la no longer s prohibited iiwilgrant 
and la not likely to become a public charge, 
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within which a
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In Kenya and yet In a little over a y««^'8 UmB- ,
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••ttlamerit scheme, the guerantee a^inet 
this oontlifeeney la for a period of five years and, 
as shown in No.7, guaranteea In other easea have 
been given for three years,; ao I dn not 
reason to object to the proposed amendment.
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and in that despatch we have auggwsted that the Governor 
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?^.AAaetad by Cladaa 3 of the Bill, 0U|^t to ^ 
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“/O- „»«op« to >”« that if there la a doubt f
K jtteut .powera o/di soretloif in the past, these doubte

in any case tha now
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the exeoi^on of a bond for a larger amount tjian

£50 shoul i t'(. ] iQiteU to aliens, 
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f^"ytll‘b|;'bven greater In view of the latitude allowed .
: -s Apart from’the

'iA Aiture to the Irimlgratlon Officer, beceuse 
that latitude will now be so wide that It might be 
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,W;i^lhiard Itor the information of the Secretary ^ State

f 1^' .#■

oJ state for India'V

' ~- ior the Coloniea, dopy of a telegram from the Government of

India regarding tde Kenya Immigration Heatriotion

Lord ;2atlaad has not yet bod onAmandment urdinonoe.

opportunity to ae« the urdinanM in q.uaBtion but he would 
b* ■rfttoful U tlM Torioua points raised by tba SsTernment 
di am* (iota* b« *onsi4arad'»»d If he oould be supplied with

ihfoniaSles ntputatMi. by thtfc . miiould also &r- 
gretrful i*^ otwld be Itivfn the Ueiiui^o daaired by tbs 
OoTtnagmnt of India that tliey >UI be efferds* sn opportunity 
to oolto Buoh r«)ra«entbttaliB M they au^ ccndidir pectSsnf

i

to proteut isgltilHtte Indian intereaUi, j|tia if for this
- ,:r;pur^sa he lUclit be sapyliat as soon ps poealble with i 

«oyy 04’ tll* SjfdiMi^a es lyorted on by Select Committee.

I am^ Sir,

Tour obedient Sebtyantjfi0 ,m .'.'a
- 41^

Tbe thider Seoretery of Stats, 
Colonidl Offins, 

S.W.I.
)
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D E 0 Y p H ii .-^ OF T a L-E G K A C.

Prom Oovecnment of India. Departnent-of iduoatlen 
Health and Lands

New Delhi, 16. 'e hrs.

to Secretary ef sta'te iVi-

Dated "'rd Jai.-.inr-.'- .

Received id. 45 lire. oi-d Jajijary. isdd.

IMPORT AH'

6- JstJcti'trieiiL oi' i:.ducutivr. luaith and

Copy of Aenya Immigration Reotriotlcn (Amerdment He,2)

Ordinance, which waa pnhliahed in the Aenya Oazette of November S9tt, 
193e, waa received by thie week’a mall. Oovhs^t of rnaiB . .-•fAi
mderatand frtm Preae repcrlia that the i .eal Indian Conmunity !*”■ 
f^:?pc£5ed to . iinaiictJ cn tii^ fcliowin^i ground a -

(•1) 'fhe .atiffen-jd provis.ine genoraliy ruay at any time be 
applied to Indiana;

(2) The period within 
t.ha* h.” ifi nc*

which an Intending iraniigrant faaa to prove 
n prohlttted Iminliirant is-ic'U(.:h1, i,. beofianged fren 10 

iTi Die ••>

im Igret'tn riTicar nay fix in hia diicret

1
menths pro ■ r'.i In^iiCf; to any tha

iv n.

Aa regards {1 in reply tc the auRgeati' n t.j.at Bi-itlah 
bubjecta should bd -jxcludrd frum the 
General js repcj’ttd t,

Treaty atood in the way of d if. ei-jt Lm ti n.

the vtt .rU' y-

Jiut Jurg- vuic ■ J J Basin 
o veriUiierit of India 

i Mie Bjriin Act cf

no prevision Xorbidding dlff-^rantiation in regard 
•^ey unatir^anrb h...v-jwci that the 1886 . 

Treaty haa been* aubeequently inended several tlmea and wlir be glad 
to be Hiipplied with the text relevant tc the -.-lauses. Paillnt;

the Treaty of any limltatune of the Alnd Inplled,

new i-r-. visi ns

hav-r stat-j

hav“ seen the text cf the Treajjy aa contained 
1665, but can trace 
to inidlgratitn of forclgnera.i

i exiHteno- m

f
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?i~:-’‘ As regarda (8), entruatmont to Imtnlg^iion. offiiser^ _i
:-^.-

. ...Of p^ower to fii period without any limit la llkely to operate 
liarahly against Intmu^lng Brltlah Indian Immlsra^^?^ As,

v;

ptlng Ordinsiuisv* aotioh ^

12 months, OovernmOnt' cf '

according to Section 11 A (.4) of 
can be taken even before expiry ( 

: India will be glad to be inform^
change pruEoiM

'-■ ■■ --------------------------------■

If reasons in faft^ of the.

' IJi:. ■ -

■|ft'noir, it is'i^eiintood, betaib 3al
^nsicl4r>t-^0Ptsa»t ttatPyt^

f:5

Of IndiaiFt
■■

|^^mt^r|iyen^i|^itj^ 
na- they niy oonBlder-l^saary to *i-etj^^^ttilaata Iwilw.- 

' interests.before the’SbdiMnoa la pasB<^‘aij| wrill »s ip-ateful
-i ^ ■ -I*. ■ %,' ■ ....

to thlB. ISiey ems .«»»•
^Burmoe that iheph wiU^be no'avoidable delay In imjclii^ 

jniob repfe^e^tatioab afteh>Boelpt oftbdlnange^^

e ati^ rapoaawtaUial'W

, * i'f Oolonlai Offiqe ".wifi agree 1
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I uiiriMt able-

-SB=====5?-“
Bui if lu‘ IS undfsirable. the 
Colony does

JiMfsa^JaatuI
TORSDAY, DECEMBER lb. 1938.

pre- 
anye-pti-sortal 

guarantees it deemed necessary 
ffom existing residents on behalf 

th.'ir immigrant friends. 
Finally, we

stand why sn important a ques
tion should b. th<- responsibiJity 
'*f a Singh- (.'ouiiirv in the East ' 
African

IMMIGRATION
The Problem of Refugees

as now

not waiil him at all. 
It IS <iuile clear that there is 

something wrung wph the whole 
•;0-stem U a ,s possible for a 
Bnlrsh ( onsular official. 
t'Crnuiiie

. Kenya must not be panicked 
into accepting- an immigration 
law which a migia regret, 
simply because up to dale about 
dOO Jewisfi refugees liave been 
permuted lo enter Uie Cuiuny 
Some beetioMs of the I.»-gi.slaliv<.‘ 
Count'll, irn loding llu- Cloven.- 
inent, sliowed signs of panic in 
tiu- debate, ye.sterd.iN .Adnulleu- 
1\- itie pnibleni IS in a measure 
ui-geia. but a has bi-e?i shou’n 
that the Goveiiuneiil already 
has at least some power to 
exercise control because out of 
457 applications in recent 
months we are told tfiat less 
than a quarter have been grant
ed. The fact that applications 
are being received at the rate df 

, nearly 50 a week, and that the 
figure may increase for a time, i 
indicates tfie need for control. ^ ! 
Rnf it must not be forgotten |' 
that the problem <5f Jewish 

I refugees is in the end only 
. temporary.

The worst feature of it to-day j 
•and iiympBihy ii:: I ifi-timvnt ' 

muet not be allowr-d to diuoit 
sound judgment i.s that rr.ost of, 
these unhappy and unfortunate 
pcopl? are •staieless d-. ,,
leave certain Europe^2*^ '̂^v 
tries. If they are p-.-rnuin lo 
land in a British Cu!-'' • h.
as Kenya, and a niisiakv'i,-. iiiade 
in giving them permissuu!. they 
cannot be sent back bc^-ause 
their country of origin has 
ceased to recognise them. Ex
perience has already shown that 
a deposit of £50 is not 
deterrent, but neither can it be 
argued that a bond, even up to 
the maximum of £500 proposed 
in the new Bill, will turn an

cannot umler-

-say in
*" f-'cviiosli.i.akui. to 

give a permit to a refugee U> 
T,jr '1,.. puri-,..,. „f g,„„p 

to Kol.ya il. o,., 
lion ho- 11,,I lii„, ,,f ^11 I,,,, ,, 
fsvoural,!. i..,.isid,.|-,.d tiv ih, 
K^i-nya air.horiiR.s and his oir- 
cumstances and prospects exa- 
mined. One „( ihe firs, ,h, 
to do

It is clearly 
that Ih.,- basK-

gioup
desirable 
bii ni ,r)i

pro
be tluiroughly 

t.'gapda and

•ukl
cxainineii 
Tangan>ii-.„
■ ntri>dMced tjased

uah
ami legislation

on a common 
pobey. It is uselcs.s to try to 
pintcel Kenya d ihe doors

to the CoLTafOffice that tuj Basin'
retgL to eo^tieTo Kentatith^ [he gaecr£rr 
out permission havmc be«n k u ^ 
granted m the flrat pLe If J'’!™

r,',:."'"™....... "SSiniSiiSS
Nor Is it nnsbibl r II “tbarkalton and not merely

what the Attorney General 
i>a.s said IS true, then the sckiner 
the right of the people of Kenva 
to safeguard themselves i.s estab- 
lished the better for the future 
of the Colony. It is based 
obvious social 
grounds which

are

I
11.11

I

on
and economic 

cannot possibly 
be governed by an internaiionaf 
treaty intended primarily to 
permit equality of opportunity 
m the commercial exploitation 
of a large area of Africa which 
was the subject of a territorial 
scramble many years before thr 
real tasks of civilizing the 
African were'approached.
African him.scl£ is 
reason why there
'■‘lilt I'^l

a

The 
one good 
must be

VV fiat 
:;ary iki

-seenr; to u:i to be neces 
• basis Ilf

• I fX'iisif- ill ■ thf '
11P i.J 111® Co;ni.\ il i;,

.>ai : . .• I. behev

nnni.^iution
iieecs-r III provi ^0 fuv 

an- hnrr,igi;„„,„ Bcwid with 
piupc, , ai.ih.iNiy and
“'"Il u.h'MUaU' "....ihcl 
-nf-nn Fv..rya,.pl,ca.,„nf.,.'
a permu .jonl.l ihnn be pcopcrlv
evanun.d, „,.t| ^1,
*«lliea.d i; ihe, „



n <ie,x««.<H-£50 -is 6^ aV- 
dotm-rent, but miithar ran i! bn i 
afgii«4 that_a bond, c-vi-n^' tn 
the .rta;afmim ol£500 prised |
Sn tlSf m rwill ^ufii am

firoundj^ 
hf »?iivfndod. by an mternationai 
tM-aty intended primarily lo 
peimil equality of nnuortunity 
in the ciimmercial expl.’itaiiiin 
of a large area of Afncu winch 
was the subject of a territorial 
scramble many years before the 
real tasks of eivih/ing the 
African were approached. The 
African himself is one good 
reason why there must be’., 
control.

cahnul possitS^y-

' ■%

"n
. ^

What seems lo us to be neces
sary is a broader basis of res
ponsibility foi- the immigration 
policy of the Colony.- It is neces
sary, we believe, to provide for 
an Immigration Board with 
piopi'i statutory authority and 
with adequate unotiicial ivpre-' 
bcnlatiun. Every application foi 
a permit could then In- f>rupi-rly 
ejcamined.. and all the facts 
gathered if there were any 
doubt. Nobody can deny that 
the settler community in this 
country has at least as much 
right as the official Ciovernment 
to share in that responsibility, 
for their homes have heen estab
lished here and it is a matter of 
grave concern to them whether 
standards which have been so 
far successfully set can be main
tained. Such a Board, exercis
ing on behalf of the public wide 
powers of discretion—discretion 
which can ^ quite' easily be 
defined by simple legislation— 
would be a safeguard for the 
whole countiy and all its peo
ples against the wrong exercise 
of powers which, whatever the 
pre.sent Government mav say. 
might \M-11 be a lineal in the 
future.

Wisdom dictates that the 
immigration policy should re
main as elastic as piissible and 
that though an Immigraiiort 
Board should be I’lnpovs ei cd lo 
ask for bonds or sureties if 
considertHl advisable m paiu- 
cular cases, there should be no 
spe«.ifii. provision which would 
give the world the impression 
that it IS a 
Kenya to make such a demand 
3y this simple method the 
lal need in dii>tm{,:iiish between 
he treatnienf of refugees arid cf 
hi- desiiable tilers of all 
.lies, Jews included, would be 

The people of the Colony 
satisfied

/
I

iil

m

\

■m.
14,

■ 't:-
common practice 111 ,'i>

essen-

n«-t
cnlihl (It ItUlf when 
very case was properly exannn- 
d bv a representative Br>ard 
cquainled with ih.- 
lenfals of enlonisauon and 

wfl/o.* il.erc would be 
unl;< ieprr;rfutat:vea on Dial 
oard who would neither flood 
le CO.-*’!:, with undasirahscs 
or'(t».<k:ourage a single worthy 
nmigram. And '
mger be necessary to invest sc 
lucl; po v-,T in a polic r ofllctr, 
Hether seiiiur or junior. Tulk

fuiiria- isi
.f.

inf'?
It would no mm

•>
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• - 9 th Januaryf 1939. ' -

Deep Silver;

Thanx you for your lettai' F. 4 J. 67/39 
of the 7th of January, encloelnx an advance copy of 
the telegram from the Oovernment of India hbout the 
Bill to amend the Kenya-Immigration Beetriction 
Ordinance.

■s.

i amL eucloae .an adVangfi dopy of the 
Oovernor's deapatch. together with a copy of the Bill, 

As regards the reference to 'Co<^(o Basin
_ H

Treaties, I oncioee a copy of a letter dated the 
11th of rapteriher, rose, from the Foreign office 
i Mhicn, aa you elii aas, aaa arltten In ahiitiisr

- _-ti
7

-.onnectlon) which la referred to In paragraph 8 of the 
Udvernor'8 despatch.

r
You will see that the position 

is that thers is no spsolflc provision in the

Convention of St.osrraaln which provides fop

non-discrlmlnation In the nustter of admission to a

territoryi
-.1

C.B. SILVSB, K8Q.
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* :.-i

In the Congo Basin aresi but that the 
Foreign Office took the view Ivi 19sa that
terr

an International 
tribunal would be likely to oonalder such dlsorimination 
to be contrary to the aplrlt and general intention pf 
theae Treatlea .

mW
The conalderatlon of theae oonpllcated Isauee 

"•gr t«ke eOM little time. but we ahall be writing to ,>
fou efflelallr about it as soon as possllbie. - 

iptfta-attMifalf i:.

. i

1
-

“5.
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INDIA OFFICE,

'VHitehall, a.,v.i.

JanuaryI939'r''‘
P. & J, 57/39. 7^

liirtu- Paskin,
1

With raferenoe tp opr telephone 
oonTera.tlon this morning, r eend herewith 
re^.,t44'an ‘iid»wno» oopy of the tole^im rO^ii

&»di* dieting :tb the ice„y|

Cbuia you put UB, 
whiph ie referred tn

• '•••:

• 1
'--.s

Ordititt^ue. «ai trdsty 'oiii^n • •.
^»n t©

i ■ w
Y©upfi

r >

J.J.Paskin, Esq., M.C.,
Colonial Office, S.W.l.

; i-■' , , -\S

7\-''"
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OF y ■»

Dated Hew Delhi. 16.30„toa.; Srd January. 
13.46 hra.Hecelved 3rd January, 1939.

X
IMPORT AWT.

6. Department r.f Eduoetlon. Health and Landa.

fieatrlotlcn (Amendment^Hc. 2)Copy of Aenya Inmlgratlon

Ordinance, whioh wae pahliaUed 
1988, wae reoelved by thle week' 
underetffld from Preee

In the _iS«iy8 l^ette of Moyemher S9th,

report, th.t pi; Ssgiy,^ad4»n:J 
ow.^dd Qrdtoe on the following ' '

1(1) 3»te etiffeiiad proVislone ge»»araii#iKay at any .fiiiae Be 
applied to I^iana;

(2) The period within which an i?jiendlng irnWgraht 
- that he fii not

8 mil,
-!

^"1s
•, =sk.^

haa prow*

.■^ougpt to he dh^gea fpenT ieII •jfohiUted imratarant i»

months as provided in the existing Ord in .i 
im, Igretio^^icar may fix In Ua dlscretHn. 

Ae regards (1), in reply to the

to disc perUd thice

Buggeatim that Brltlah
eub^eots should be excluded from the 
General la reported to have stated 
Treaty stood In the way of dlfferentlatl m.

new provisi-na. the Atturney-

that cargo (sic ■' Conge) Baeln
djverJimeat of India 

aa contained i . the* Berlin Act ofhave Been the text of the Treaty 
1888, but can trace no provlalin forbidding differentiation in regardi
to Imalgratlon of foreigners. They imdersiand however that the 1885
Treaty has been subsequently amended several times and will be glad 

tex1^ relevant to the clauses.to be supplied with the 
existence in the Treaty of

Palling

any limltatuns of the kind Implied,9



-T.- . -

StatVito.T'y ^x.eniptl:-,n Bj'ltlah and Brltlah ['pc treated . ' 
3Uti,Jeots the ac^e^of proposed arrianilrHents'vJT

to be the beat remedy’

As regariie^;Cg}.

of power to fix period without 
harahly against intending British Tnd

uid appear

piiti-uatiiient to ImHlijratii nloera

an^ limit is liKely to Operate 
-an Immigrants. Aa., 

according to Section 11 A (4) of existing Ordinance,.action' 
can be taken even before expiry cf is months, Government pii;? 
In(^ia will be glad tc be Infcrmed cf reaBons in favour ofc'&e
change proposed.

8j ClpdiBgade 
Joamlttee, 
they should be r 
as they may eonalder neoe'esairy u

■i
■ »i*'-

.-ei

is-now, it 1«. underatBod, before aelect 
SbTomment bf Inftis bbriaidee It

pi.':ms
given

,'1
give

asBuranee that thei’e will be no avi tdable aelay In making

.!
M

Intareata before the Ordinaries la
•'1

fe,-.. - - , . if OolonlBl Office will agice to thla.
1

if t
8«oh repi'esentatlcnB after of(|ftliian39 SB

reported -n by Select Committee ^jd.bf Ihf.t.rniatloal-fequeated 
paragraph.

reue

-• - -J . ■ f ..

■ 'f‘i «' f *'
«■ c'’
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Sir, ■

I ifew^r, la^..;w: r ftf ' ■■^
1 ,.g.

4 flOCiiie ii(japta>-(j3”
to ^end the l-^igratipn Restrieti 
which is enclosed,

:.' I* * ■
■ 'r

iHfofti 'you that a Bill
on Ordinance,' a copy of- 

presen-t
passed its second reading at the

session of Legislative Council and
Select |,Cofflnit tee.
2.

was referred to a

Under the law as it is'^t present any nersn#

to.lt '■'■•‘>‘'>1. La r.r' "■ “•»
“> ot lift, wma, ar i„,, , j

same amount.
® ..:z:

o«.to ,ch.p.„ «“““■“*
r •'.

the Revised Edition)
are inadequate to deal with 
of the immigration of

that refugees from Oennany desirous of entering Kenya are

^pted passports validly visaed provided they sign writtL 
declarations binding them 
Furthermore,

the present exceptional proble 
refugees. 'Pi,«t Board has evl den.ie

never to return to (lermany. 
maiiy application for adiaission to the Colony 

residents in Italy and Czecho-are being received from
SlovaJcia and there is

every reason to believe that 
are alleged to have

those 0. 
a Jewish ancestrythe applicants who

would
the RIGhV HONOURABLE

THE COMTES," ' 
LONDON, Iw. 1.

I

1-^
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rfvua.t iie»v% ji^stiifclid ^ tseir OQuntiy^^igin^

rsons

2=

if repati'iation siitfiild’ prove'necessary, pe
■ usually finddifficulty in making .--the'alfx^it-required 
by the Kenya Immigration Restriction%ft}inanCe.'or in ■

..-4,
■providing the requisite bond, and therefore it is difficult 
to refuse entiy into the Coura.it. ' Bat in oases where 
such persons fall to obta^ eniploy;.isat or find employment 
for a few months only it is clear t-hat they must become a 
charge on the revenues of the Colony because they cannot 
be repatriated to their^oountry of origin and the deposit 
of fifty pounds or the aiiount^recoaerf-.ole under the bond is
only sufficient to cover tiieii- support by Governiiei^ for 
TKiy shoKt period.

a

sr' jpwted Qjjt in iprevioug despat^^s 
subject the |^|t3r, of the Ool^

p#tlQul8^y in ^ban «doupltidnlf is'very. liSdted 
aotai^enffy -the iufiux of a »ftj-ge

ke I have
,:S 0ha

i

of them with little or no financial resodi'oes, is aiftin 
to have- a serious effect on the Selfgre of the existing ■ 
Inhabitants.

In Older to S^eguari the iritsresta of the 
I have been advised by the Immigration-AdvlsOrj!> ' 

Bosird that immediate steps should be taken to jd^rmit of 
the amount of the deposit being increased beyond the sum of 
fifty pounds and altem^ti^ly of bonds being required up 
to a maximum sura of five hundred pounds. That is the 
reason for the existence, in Cl.ause of the Bill, of 
paragraph (b) of new sub-section 11(1) and tne subsequent 
proviso.

C.

6. During the secosd reading of the.Bill strong 
criticisms of^this proviso were-mhde by the European 
Elected Members and also by the Indian Members.9

. Tha latter

h. -

B
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Tile mts- ps.int64^.ti»t apj^ieabls :
to ail lnmilgraQts, whether British siibjects or nfft, aiid, 
might operate_^arshly against British subjects fWB India. 
They requested that the-Bill should be'amended-sc^o .provide 

that immigrants, who are British subjects, should not come 
within the scope of the new provisions set out in Clause 3.

This view was supported by the fiuropean 
Elected llembei-s wiio urged that tlie .u'oviso as drafted would 
have a tendency to discourage inten'iing se.tiers resident 
in Britain, the Dominions and Colonies frohi coming to 
Kenya at a time when the policy of this dovernoent is to 
do all in its power to encourage the immigration of such

settlers.

I -have- cohsidferable sympathy with thjsse ylws, 
and hope tjsat'ywi liay Ciill dto^Bed te agfee laiai tfte iili 
^bulill aieBded.io pjfSM# SBj^sbrtaldatlott & tfe 
iwar SBggss.ted

7.

f5SI

If be toe ^
the ujiaalpous support, not aiay Of ell m^ers af 
Legislative Ot/uacil,-but of the .people of Ihis Colony.

hav»

I fully reaiiw that the dlfflsulty standing 
W of this pTOpoaal’ is tbf eoaveittl:^ of St.peWiainsf 

^__^en'iaye of I9l9, and in that connection I would refer 
'"''Foreign Office letter Ko.J. 6845/192/60 of 'the 11th

Septe her, 1936, a copy of whicii was forwarded with youf 
despatch No.833 of the 21st O^ober, 1936.

In paragraph 2 of thfJt letter it is

B.

in the

. i

9.

acknowledged that Article of tlie Conveufion caii be 
interpreted ns applying only to the treatment oi jiersons 
who have been admitted to the territor., and has nothing to

But in pai-agi'aphs 5(-
do with the question of admission, 
and 6 of the same letternhe ^iew is expressed that if an

I

rattempt were to be made to prohibit immigration from
foreignI.
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"i?ferelej: t6Si!itoi-ia8 or to favour* ^^r^fher

parties’:.50 th8''eonv-8nti,Qa wouW, olatat 
not the letter, of the.Convention was being violated.

I ii^h to point onf at qhn^ t|ft4, there-isr no ; 
intention or prohibiting the imigratioir qfiaiienSiii;' tat 'wliat 
I ’.vould lide to do, is to amend the law so that the new 

) provisions of the Bill Snail not appl.,' to Britisn subjects.

I an I'lraly convinced that sucii pew provisions f-re necessary 
to ienl win;; the problem explained in paragraph 3 of this 
despatcli but, at the same time, it is equally ij,.piortant that 
ti'.c flow of intending bo;):i fide settlers to ienya should', 
not be discouraged in any way whatsoever.

In my view the time has now arrived whengit is

■i 4.

i-'.X

10.
•}i

11.
necessary, in the interests of this Colony, to apply the 
strict intsrpratation of Artlele 8 of the Qoaveii,tion 
discidwiratfi bsIwwTO -few af British subjectff,t ''
and aliens. Tta F(jre'ign_Pff,ipe aptawwIedgOS that this ean . 
be done and I hope you will be prepared to authorise sn

amendment of the law on these lines.

If you are not prepared to agree^to that

ooni-se jjei-hapB you would advise whether it would,'be possible

and you would agree to le,.i3latiori diSoriuiunWj'g betWMh

• iaBshnsflonsls of the sl.natories to tiie Convention and thd'

■ r.’t'.-rials of tiie non-signatories.

As -^hi.s is !i i.iattei- Oi uigenc., lu-u of great

i:!pcK"tanoe to this Colony I should be grateful if you would

be good enough to reply to ti.is desp-.tcl'. by tclerra-i.

I liave tiie honour' to be, .
Sir,

Your .rost obedlen', hu-bit; servant,

■V

12.

I . ’
• /i,.-

13.

f
AIR CRI3? :AR3rAL

9 .G 0 V E H II 0 H.

r. <
f
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A Bill to Amend the Immigration Restriction 
Ordinance

BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the Colony 
of Kenya, with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council thereof, as follows: —

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Immigration short title. 
Reaction (Amendment No. 2) Ordinance. 1938. and shall 
be read as one with the Immigration Restriction Ordinance . f., c.

, (Chapter 62 of the Revised E^lioni hereioafter referred to 
' as the Principal Ordinance. 'Bmeapii th) of itotlon J of the Principal Onainw^ -

fh If im nr/\tv\eik.l in atn^rul t__■i-

2. Paragraph ih) of section 5 of the Principal jCMn- 
is hereby amended by deleting therefrom the first line th^nd^i:: -Ordinance.

wfiifb it 4a proposed to amend it—.
*'5. The Inpigration thio the Colony^ by land or sell of 

^ person being or appearing to be of any (A the clUMs 
defined ‘the following sub-sections (hereinafter called 
‘‘prohibited immigrant”) is prohibited, that is to say: —

(h)Any person entering or endeavouring to enter 
the Colony who not having received a free pardon has 
htten convicted in the Colony (d murder or of any offence 
for which a sentanci^ imprisonment has been passed for 
a termof not less ibu six months:

ance
of the proviso thereto and substituting therefor the follow- 
Ingt— . ■«

“Provided that the Governor may, notwithstanding . 
the provisions of section 11 of this Ordinance, permit 
any of the”.

Provided that the Governor may permit any of the 
persons rrie^ntioned in paragraphs (a), it), (c), (d), (e) and 
Ig) of this itecflon <6 enter the Colimy upon bopds. with 
or without securities, lor gbod behaviour being entered 
into by or on behalf of such persons upon such conditions 

as to such amount as the Governor may determine."
" Section 11 of the Principal Ordinance which it is pro

posed, to replace:. 3. Section II of the Principal Ordinance is hereby re^«mcm of 
repealed and the following section is substituted therefor:—

Ordinance.

Ciinuiiiunal 
pcrinii

C onditumal 
jx unit ■‘I! ill Anv person appearing to be a prohibited 

immigrant under pufugfaph fai of section 5. and not 
coming within the provisivins of any of the paragraphs 
(/1. id. (6/1. (t'>. i/t. (gi, and (>i) of the said section,

”1) (1» Any person appearing to be a prohibited 
immigrant under paragraph (a) of section 5 and not 
coming within the provisions of any of the paragraphs

i.

;
III': .9

,

.•(x'' ■ ^‘4.:
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may I c jranled a condilional permit to enter the Colony 
’ I depositing with the immigration officer— 

iiii it a native of Asia or Africa, the sum of ten 
pounds or such other sura as the Governor in 
C ouncil may from time to time order; 

i/u in the. case of any other person, the sum of fifty 
pounds:

Provided that the immigration officer may, in lieu of 
requiring such deposit, require the intending immigrant 
to give security by bond, in the form set ou\ in Schedule A 
to the amount of such deposit with one or more sureties 
to be anpilived by the immigration officer and resident in 
the Calopy condilional on the intending immigrant satisfy

ing the immigration officer within- a period of twelve 
months from Ihe date of his entering the Colony that he 
h no longer a prohibited immigrant ahd is nof likely to 
haome a paupci or a public charge.
' ei Whenever the condition of a bond 
Ihp pteeeding sub-section shall have been 
Attorney General or the Principal Immigration Officer 
rally sue and recover for the use of His Majesty the 
amount secured by such bond,"

lb), tc), (d), (e), (f), (g) and (b) of the said section, may. 
in ihc discretion of an immigraiion ofliccr. be granted u • 
condilional permii lo enlcr ihe ('oU)n> upon dcposiline 
with the immigration officer ~

(u) if a native of Asia or Africa, ilje sum of icn 
pounds or such other sum as the Governor in 
Council may from lime to time by order 
determine;

t/j) in the case of any other person, the sum oT fifty 
pounds or such other sum as the Governor in 

• Gountil may. from time to lime by order 
determine:

iipt>n

‘ “.a

m .•
y- -

V
Provided that tlie immigration officer nay, 

1 in lieu of requlrigg such deposit, require thti 
htendmg immigrant to give purity by bond, 
lit such form as may be prescribed, and lo such- 
imouot (not escewjng fSOfi) as p tamigmiroil 
mm may eontito iwtaiiii.#?: ^

* ' inort sttteUes resident in tlm Coldbri

iiig the immigration officer within st^ period, 
after the date of Ihe entry into the ttlony cl 
such immigrant, as may be spetilied in the boitd 
that he is no longer a prohibited immigrant and 
is not likely lo become a pauper or a |\||iblic 

.d-Jharge.

9i-.::~:.Z t.
■Hi

•pae'*
.jar

:ea under 
'4iken the

M-.X-

t' *

(2)^ Whenever the condHioii of a btffid 
taken under the provisions of the preieding sub" 
s«ct!oji or under the provi.rions of the proviso to 

- pnriigriiph ‘h) of section 5 of this Ordinance has 
been broken the^ Attorney General or iHc Prin
cipal Immigration Officer may sue and recover 
for the use of His Majesty the amount secured 
by such bond ”.Sk'cii"ti !U I'f the Principal Urdinaiice whi».'h it is pro- i

inosed to rcplticc 4. Section I 1a of the Principal Ordinance is hereby Rcibcdi ^ 
repealed and the following section is substiluted therefor:-

ilic PrincippI 
Ordinance,

jiA ii' V^tiencvci the immigration officer shall. 
. ndci p' of the last picceding section, allow a
I'crsi.n .iji, crii :i.c to fc a piohjhilcil iininieranl lo enter 
ii.i- Colo -> hv. 'h; li gi. nt lo such piTsim a conditional 
permit in the foini set out in Schedule B to this Ordinance.

"Ha (H Whenever an immigration oflicer under t .mduionai 
the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 11 of this 
Ordinance allows a person appearing to be a prohibited

H% ;
< Aflt-

0

.. /•f .

\
.... > k - *
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immigraiil lo enter the Colony, he shall grant to such 
person a mnditiona! permit in such foiin as may be 
prescribed,

<2) Every person to whom a coiulilional permit h.l^ 
hein granted shall report himself personally or by letter 
at such times as may be specitietj in such perntit to the 
officer who Issued such permit, or to such ofiicer in the 
public service of the Colony as the officer who issued the 
permit may from time to time direct;

Provided that whenever a holder of a conditional 
permit at any time during the: continuance of such peimit 
changes his place of residehce Ip the Cejpny he^^hajl 
immedUtely repon sych ch^ge of rcsrdenfce iir the 
manner’heirinbetii provided.

(31 If sue!)

(2) Every person to whom such permit has been 
granted shall report himself personally or by letter at such 
lime^ as may be specified in the permit to the, officer 
issuing such permit or to such officer in the servffi|Qf the 
Government as the officer issuing the permit may from 
time to time direct: Provided that whenever a holder of 
a conditional permit shall at any time during the con
tinuance of such permit change his place of residence in 
the Colony he. shall immediately report such change of 
residence in the manner hereinbefore provided.

(3) If such person shall, at any time within a period 
of twelve months from the date of his entering the Colony, 
satisfy the immigration officer that he is no longer a 
prohibited Immigrant apd fs hot likely to become a pauper 
or a public charge, the immigration officer may cancel the 
conditional permit granted td such person and.return to 
him his ^poph,

^uch person shall, at the conclusion of the 
period atore^, (ail to satisfy the immigration oflker ibal 
he is no longer a prohibited immigrant and U not likely to 
become a pauper or a public charge, bis deposit may he 

forfeited and he may be treated as a prohibited immigrant': 
Provided that if at any lime during the period aforesaid it 
shall appear to an immigration o^cer fhat it is not likely 
that such a j^son will, at the ddncltision of the perioil 
ututesaid. samfy hhn he is no lunger a prohibited 
hnniigraot and that he is npt likely to become a pauper 
or a public charge, then and in such case, the immigralloti 
officer may bring sucb person before a magistrate ui^ such

Kibited

i:,.
-s-

shSssi
condiUonal pemit granM to such person and isfurn to 
hifti his deposit or cancel the hoitd. as the case tflay be.

(41 If such person fails, ai the couclusion of the 
period aforesaid, lo satisfy ait iitimighilioo officer tfcl he 
is Uft longer a prohihited immigrant and U Sifl-ditsly Jf) 
ticodrae a pauper or a public charge, his do]msit nifiy be 
forfeited and he may be treated as a prohiliile-l iminl-

ti

magistrate may declafe that such person i*; a 
immigrant, and that his deposit shall be forfe

^ .proh
liied.”

; .
Provided that if at any time during the period afore- 

iajJ it appears to an immigration officer that it is not 
likely that such a person will, at the iionclusion of the 
period aforesaid, satisfy him. that he is,no longer, a 
prohibited immigrant and that he is not likely to become 
a pauber or a public chatae, then and in such case, the 
immigration officer may. if such person refuses to leave 
the Colony, bring such p^son before a magistrate and 
such magistrate may declare such person to he a pro
hibited immigrant, and shall order his deposit to bo 
forfeited lo His Majesty."

;-’.'c

9
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5. Seciibn 31 of ihc Principal Ordinance is hereby ic- .
pealed and Ihc following sec-lion is substilutcd therefor:

“31. The Governor in Council may from time h> «■■-- 
time make rules prescribing anything required 
prescribed under this Ordinance and geiicrally for the 
better carrying out of the provisions ot this Ordinance.
e. Schedule A of the Principal Ordinance is hereby ■

the Priiit-ipji
Ufdinun^i^^

Sccli.)n 31 of Ihc Ptintipal Ordinance which it is pro
posed 10 replace;

• tl The Governor in Council may from time to time 
make lule.s for the belter carrying out of the provisions of this 
Ordinance."

rSn!!,::; ■
I ii.lin.irict’

RliI«^. to be

*'
Schedule A of the Principal Ordinance which it is pro

posed to repeal: — repealed.

SCHEDULE A
FcMM OT Bond under Section 11 

rife IT KNOWN UNTO All- MEN by thes^ pB^ts
ire held and firmly bound un(p His Majesty King George V. 
ly the Grace of God of the UnrtedJCingdom of Gi«t Bntaai 
Cd Notlhtm Ireland. King,Defender ot the Faith, am
of ..................... ■ *'v'.v;• ■  ..............good 8^
lawful money ot the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya to be 
paid toi HSa Majesty, his heirs and successors. To whi^ 
payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourscira. a^ 
each and every of us, jointly and severally, for and in the. 
whole, our heirs, executors, and administrators and every of 
them firmly by thess presents. .

- -f .

■■jt- «:
/

^ m

Sealed with our seals.
19.Z day of

Now tl»e condition of this obligation is that if the said
........................................................ shall satisfy an

immigration officer within a .period of twelve months from the 
date of his entering the Colony thgl he is no longer a pro
hibited immigrant and is not likely to become a pauper 
public charge then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be 
and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of

Dated this

l a

or a

‘ Insert names and dc>criplionb ut intending immigrants and one 
or moic surelich

■* Inser'. il rn'ending inumgranl is. a native of Asia or Africa, ten 
pour ds II any other petson. fitly pounds, ^

' Insert name ol mieiKlmi! inimiprant
.y

II

I

♦

? (
i. I? .
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7. Schclulc B of ihc Pj-iiKipal OrJinancc is hereby
OfUinaiKf

«:.•of the Principal Ordinance which it is pro-Schedule B 
■ posed 10 repeal: - repealed.

SCHEDULE B
Permit Granted under section Ua (1) 

Issued at
C0Nl>lT10NAL

Date
No.
Sum deposited. Sh.

wr’d'rBonfha^been takeni Amount^of Bond. Sh- ^

SiliiMi
..............

/miB/grBf/pn Ogkir

Sex and age 
........ Occupation

V'A.-

r-

public charge.

iir
ss.ir“—

tSTu.. *-«■•”»•

_r -

I'-

Sif^alure of permit holder ■ —■ 
Left thumb print Right thumb print

i the service of the 
the officer issuing the permit may from 

,vided that whenever a conditiona)

tChaptei 
Immigration Restriction

gran
limes as may be spec 1 
issuing such penmi 
Government as ' 
ume to lime direct Pr*

i>r lo such officer in v;

t

<9

■ .

W c>-

t.. ■■ft '
' - ■ *-■••
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/
licrniit holder shall lU any time during the continuance 
of such pci mii change his place of residence in the Colony 
he shall immediately report such change of residence in 
the manner hereinbefore provided.”
ORUrRl D under section II of the Imniigiation Rcstric- 

amended by the Iminigiation Restrictionlion Oidinantc as 
■ ' lAmcndment) Ordinance. 1930. lo report

me ,1 he ^oes nd,do so^o

mSlSSESp#
]Ilombas(t/Nairoht..ana: toward duplicate of permit to (he 
B#KtKt(:o#FH«d. ■t

w
-■» •.atSit he niMte.bi>« olteD report

receipt
the receipt

JP j being refund lit deposit Mified

•ImmtjraUpn OBirer Mjlf

lids is lo
[■

fiSi.
ab&%c

Signtituif
' 'c.->

r •^^lace. OBJECTS AND REASONS
V* ilness

The object of this Bill is to give the authorities wider 
powers with regard to the amount of deposit or the amount 
of security required and the length of time for which con
ditional permits may be.granied in order that the immigration 

thf Colony of undesirable persons may be more elTectively

Date.

into 
controlled.

No expenditure of public moneys-will be involved if the 
provisions of this Bill become law

f

* I
■ -1* .- 'V

a ‘ .
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1 tore tto Uonoar U» reffir tn eomgf>oMUiao«
toitlag mr o««fldaBtUl toqMtat: •>{ xjm smt rotator 
regarding «to naa«r«l of Imtemtlos Into ^

toiMstt aapiea at oar.anpcnOaam m ti» MhjMt •!«» «»
iWlgB ortUm.

<• I m Maatag tto Tmalm Otttaa W to tofanMMi, 4n
M*ar to «toto tototo «r i|to lat r* ttot I

te ito iliito^v%etm ar’M».,«rttft
■pl^ Ptotofrt CMtoal emtoto.
* pM*^r»?h » to ftw ■

Mtottonttel g^tok to tto Mb Mwm» to*t to
to ImM

te

»•

-.5
UMM «ktoa fto tto to to to*

f toUi
to totorptotto m wMotoc ■ ftftl' Mtitowil

>« tf |9

’t >r i

it MrryUu • 'jratarn vl*a‘, sr vtar 
tiatotoji ', aad that thia attrtoratl'w to 1 toe ta all 
Umltfmtm. Xt by thla ta nwaai Wwt « paaaport far liw 

ittoB aO mat tm the fane af It aatttle th.

to totto to»^

Itoltor to r-tora t® hi* o«tot*y of wteUi, Tya««al 
adrlaera talte the Tlew that th* ppovlalona if aatlor. « o ' 
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.> May, 1988.

Sir,

With roferencs to oorrwpondenoe tor^alnatlng 
with Hr. milnjg’s'doBfmtch No.688 
.1987, I hflT8 the honour to forrard

Of tile ‘Jth Jepte.mber, 
two nutuenticftted 

and twelve printed copies of ordlmiioe iio. u of I9se 
entitled "An niin-uice

.• \

to uneiui the lamlt^rfitlon 
togutiier with the i.«^/al'esiriotlon laamanoe' Bixwrt

by the Attorney nenarai.

: tiruinanoe, which is in the tom
Ih despatch no. saw of the 7th April, 

J^t-t^hy-More (now herd 19W, flM 
Jwxleohl, p9i||d ite tjUrd

u L, lu ]kHm m til"
wsllhg in the higliiative uouaoll
la3fl, nnii i Kssentid t
1-wth ny.
li. ilnoe tna dntt of i llltot,'i leepatoh 
• farther i^-op„«al to Impart i,i»ui has receive) 
whlah. however, on nttxr.hit of .UfficultiM

cohoeruo,., ims l«p«ed for the 
anH

I r.

eapeileiioed

preaentj
aonouirod in the opinion

ttnit rUru^ioe shoulo t.c onncted so

ti.e oil cujrstnnces I have 
3f 3J ndvlncr: ti '

that t,h..- neoesh.ry 4nciiiiit..ry .tay p* avallnhle 
need foj it .rrlsc.

shot I I d t ie

I iiSie the liomur to be,

Sir.

Vour luoet obedient, huoble servant,

y<3

J '> ■ .V. '
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TH8 DOJIflJjATIOM afcSfKlCnoi (AKSlt>.v J«T) iat,' i9#8.rV:

f
■ 'J#

Th« object of tbl» Bill !• to uiice pw'vlelon
for controlling the laportatlon Into the Colony of 
UMkilied maauiv; iab''^!j"r'- fpoit '-^i.ltofies vJt",l'ie 
thf Cal-ny, t;r nc.:, . o'.-.ctjr te oi- the ’•itigauyiiLa
""e ill toil.

This Bill, prioi to Ita Introduction Into 
hegislativi ■ fcio ijutiiitd tj Iht. jocistiry
of r>tatn, and wa« e^^pAoved by nln in his JespHtch 
ienya Ko.aSS of the 7th April, 19S7.

In ny •plalm. *U BSMllra^ t|k« OorerMr
asA (M■ny ,rore.'jly iiMBt to t^p BUI in thn

behejf of'’Is y.f jesty.

’■»' HAR-||AGIl!i5,t
.* -.'le;

m
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(Eoloiip niiD ^jJrotcttoratc of lArnpa

IN THI SHC'OND YEAR OF THE REIGN OF

HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE VI
HENRY ROBERT MOORE BROOKE-POPHAM

G.C.V.O.. K.C.B.. g:.M,0.. D.S.O.. A.F.C. Governor

Aisented to in Hu 
name 
IS3«.

day of %

H r.,,.
f •

Governor

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE IMMIGRATION 

RESTRICTION ORDINANCE

<5
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ORDINANCE No. XI of 1938

An Ordinance »o Amend the Immigration 
Restriction Ordinance

ENACTED by the Governor of the Colony of Kenya, 
wth the advice and consent of the Legislative Council 
^ttieof. as follows: —

|7£;i2£B£.t3Ste“'S

"PA^VI
UoiKauNT Ubourbu

41. fai this Rut. aniew the context otherwise le- ...... ........

Short Ml.

•j

£
* r

pe«MB 00 the ai1iia« of a ship) tmveUing by sea or I___
or^ee auldde tbe Colony or the Uganda 

■JaPlJW-W a® langanyilca Territoiy to a place ot 
m the Colony Jor the purpose of exercising 

or petfiniiing any unskilled manual labour in agriculture 
or in or upon mines, manufactures, roads, tunnels, rail
ways, canals, water works, or otherwise, within the 
Colony.

u
•1&*.

r ■»» -
'j

The burden of proving that any person is an im
migrant labourer within the meaning of this Part shall lie 
upon the person aUeging that fact: Provided that when 
such person has proved that the aUeged immigrant 
labourer has entered the Colony subsequent to the issue

;
0
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Immigration Restriction No. XIImmigration Reslifiction< No. XI
of a proclamation under section 42 of this Ordinance 
and has since such entry been engaged in performing 
unskilled manual labour of the class or type specified in 
such proclamation, he shall be deemed to have estab
lished u presumption that such person is an immigrant 
labourer and the burden of rebutting such presumption 
shall lie upon such alleged immigrant labourer.

42. (1) The Governor in Council may by proclama
tion in the Gazette prohibit the entry into the Colony of 
immigrant labourers or may restrict such entry in such 
manner and subject to such conditions or limitations as 
he niay deem fit.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the powers 
conferred by sub-section Ill of this section, tte Governor 
in CouikU may in such proclamation—

(a) limit the number of immigrant labourers that 
may, during a specified period of time, enter 
thft Colony;

(i>) limit the number of immigrant labourers that 
may. during a specified period of time, be 
bought 1o the Colony on any ship, and such 
limitation may be ba^ on registered tonnage 
or on any other basis whatsoever; and 

(c) specify the activities or occupations which shall 
be deemed to be unskilled manual labour.

43. Any immigrant labourer found in the Colony in 
contravention of the prorisions of any proclamation 
issued under the provision^f (he last preceding section 
«bail be deemed to be a prohibited immigrant, and may 
be dealt with accordingly.

An> person aidmg or abetting or taking any 
part in or arranging for or in any way assistingnn the 
entering into the Colony of any person In contravention 
of the provisions of any proclamation issued under the 
provisions of section 42 i>f this Ordinance shall be guilty 
of an offence, and shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
two hundred pounds.

ibi for ensuring, so far as is possible, that no immi* 
grant labourers shall be landed in the Colony 
in contravention of any proclamation issued 
under section 42 of tins Ordinance; 

iiiior laying down the reasons for which and Uie 
conditions under which a ship from v/hich an 

" immigrant labourer is suspected u> have landed
in contravention oi liic provisions of a pro
clamation issued under section 42 of this Ordin
ance may be detained and the conditions upon 
which the detention of such ship may be can
celled; and

irfl generally, for carrying out the provisions of thjs 
Part of this Ordinance.

(2) There may be annexed to the breach of any njle 
made under this section such penalty, not exceeding one 
hundred pounds or such term of imprisonment not ex
ceeding six months or both siich fine and such imprison
ment. as the Governor in Council may think fit.”
Passed in the Legislative JTouncil the twenty-sixth day 

of April in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-eight.

This printed impression has been carefully compared by 
me with the Bill which passed the Legislative Council and 
is presented for authentication and assent as a true and correet 
copy of the said Bill.

Powers to 
restrict 
immigralion 
or labourers.

44Penally
I >

Acting Clerk to the Legislative Council.

45 (1) The Governor in Council may make rules 
for ihe following purposes--

iu)for regulating the conduct and re.sponsibility of 
the masters of ships carrying immigrant 
l.ibourers:

Power to 
make miev
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